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Club Dedicates Race 
Island ;\1ara thon is being 
dedicated to the memory of 
Michael Thomas, probably 
the best distance runner eve 
produced by Prince Edwar 
Island. 

The announcemlZ: 
made by the P.E.! ><n,-:-·'-.,-. 
ners Club. organizE: _ ~: --
marathon \\"hi '" 
th i 

::xL-.5 
Hall of Fame in for hI
illu triou running record 
from the 1909 to 1912 period. 
It was a time when running 
was in a golden age and 
when Thomas was the best 
amateur runner in Eastern 
Canada and one of the better 
runners in North America. 

Michael "Mick" Thomas 
of Lennox Island was born in 
1885 and was already in his 
mid· twenties before Father 
John A. MacDoanld en· 
couraged him to take up run· 
ning competitively. Even· 
tually, Thomas would be 
compared to another legen· 
dary Indian runner of the 
day, Tom Longboat. 
WINS PATRIOT 

Thomas won the Charlot
tetow Patriot Ten :vIile Race 
in 1909, 1910 and 1911 before 
crowds of thousands to estab 
lish himself as the Island's 
foremost runner. 

H was in Halifax, though, 
that he made his name 
known throughout the 
region. The Halifax Herald· 
Mail Ten Mile Road Race 
was generally considered t~e 
most prestigious contest In 
Eastern Canada. For three 
consecuth'e vears from 1910 
to 19~2 . e ':grear' ~lichael 
Thomas. as the Halifax 
newspape called him. went 
un beaten aga ins op 
regi onal an d Xorth 
American distance runners. 

The crowds for these r.aces 
were estimated at 25,000 peo
ple. These were not the only 
crowds that Thomas en
countered. Cpon i return 0 
Charlo t te town in 1910. 
Thomas was met by the most 
rousing reception in the CI
ty's history. He was escorted 
before thousands of cheerIng 
fans to the Arena Rink which 
was covered for the occasion 
in the colours of Thomas' 
Abegweit Track Team. 

Michael Thomas was the 
first Islander to run the fam
ed Boston Marathon in 1911. 
He would finish 26th In 
Boston with an excellent 
time under the CIr' 
cumstances. Each runner at 
that time depended on an ac-
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Bo ton ..lara · hon . and 
Wallace Rodd. a leading 
Island runner in the 1930·s. 
were the patrons in 1980. In 
1981, the International Year 
of the Disabled person, the 
patrons were Tommy Kays 
and Phil Bower, Island 
athletes who have performed 
very well in national com
petitions for the blind. 

The Island Marathon will 
cover a 26 mile 385 yard 
route from Cavendish to 
Charlottetown on September 
12. The race. which is spon· 
sored by CBCT·FM. is ex
pected to draw a good 
number of Island. Canadian 
and American runners. 



ISLAND MARATHON 

Support From Fans 
Boost For Runners 

pport Ingredient TO'wards 
Jlarathon s Success 

P .E .I. ha acquired a 
reputation for plentiful 
fan upPorl for Island 
:'Ilarathon runners and 
that i one of the key in
gredients for the success 
of the event, say race 
organizers . 

" Runners like to have 
pectators cheer them on 

O\'er the long 26-mile 
. lance. Believe me. it 

es a big difference 
: - .l. ~ '0 - a 
:.!:.e:- ha';e suppor: (rom 
spectators:' id race 
direc or Jim Wyatt 0 the 
P .LL Roadrunner 
Club. 

Juring the three years 
ilia • e Island :'Ilarathon 
has been held. the fan 
suppor has been par-
. ar _ . s ong in the 

R:E area 

Organizers say that one 
of the important factors 
in attracting and keeping 
runners is the positive 
response they get from 
spectators. 

Although road racing is 
not a popular spectator 
sport in Canada , 
marathons do have an 
appeal that has attracted 
large crowds in cities 
uch as _ ontreal ToroD

' 0. O' a' a. ar:.d 
\. aIlCOU';er. 

. \PPE. \LI:--"(; 
Par 0 the appeal is 

the long distance of the 
race 126.2 miles ). It . 
one of the truly great 
challenges in sport. As a 
sporting event. 
marathoning offers the 
human drama of a race 
ilia depends \'ery much 

:tra:eg:. endurance. 

Tips for watching a 
marathon are simple . 

First, let the runners 
know that they have your 
full support. Bang pots, 
honk horns , cheer, shout 
encouragement. 

Second, show as much 
support for the last run
ner as for the first. Only a 
handful of runners are 
out to win the race. Some 
near the end rna\" be hav
ing .• ~ of their lives. 

De ed the ::uppor . 
TJ .:t. if vou ca . 

fo the race by mo\'
ing 0 two or three ,an
tage points. This also 
make it more in
teresting as you can 
follow the progres of the 
runners . 

A map of the race route 
will be printed later this 
'ee . The P . E .1. 

Roa rur:ne _ Clu in· 
~ ' -'er£S'ed per-



ISLAND MARATHON 

P.E .I. ROADRL~~'ERS 

are races Vii ' race. 
A wards such as those for 
first Island resident. top 
masters runner and the team 

will be for 

Marathon Attracts 
Fast Field 

CHARLOTTETOW N 
(lIS) - This yea r 's 
Island Marathon, to be 
held Sunday, September 
12, has attracted what 
should be a fast field. 

Eleven of the runners 
registered so far have 
previous times better 
than the 2 hour , 49 minute 
winning time recorded 
by J im Wyatt in last 
year's 26.2 mile race. 

Among the top starters 
are Dr. Tim Loftus of 
Florida, Bill Koehler of 
Maryland: James Jones 
of ew York. and :\orm 
Patenaude of Ontario. All 
four have times better 
than the current Island 
Marathon record of 2 

hours, 35 mintes . 52 
seconds set bv Tom Olsen 
of );o,a olia in 1980. 

Koehler came seco 
to O.sen in the 1980 raee. 
while L.oftus, one of the 
top 100 mara thoners in 
the U.S.A. last year, was 
fifth that year . 

Top Islanders entered 
include Jim Wyatt of 
Crossroads, last year's 
winner ; Don Pridmore of 
Char lottetown. who has 
the top Island marathon 
time this year. and Ewen 

e war . of Charlo 
teto 'n . who ha the 
fas es time ever record
ed by an Islander in the 


